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Big Town .$tuff
.Our Policy of Higher Grade Merchandise for 1929

Florsheim Shoes Holeproof Hosiery
Manhattan Shirts American Lady Corsets

Kuppenheimer Clothes Perky Peggy Dresses

Hickok Belts Hy Class Millinery
J. B. Stetson Hats Dalby Underwear
Vassar Underwear Ped Archo Shoes

You would have tq shop all over Loa Angeles to get 
this high grade nationally advertised merchandise and 

in Torrance you can purchase all of it in one store  
Levy's  and at Nationally Advertised prices.

Indeed a service that is simply impossible to get in 

.the big city.

':'§•
It*

1311-1313 Sartorl Avenue, Torranoe

National Thrift Week> January 17-23
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' m n department of * large art or  
gimiiatlon, who have actually pro* 
UuceJovcr a quarter million draw- 
ln«forleadln( advertiser!. Where 
cl» can you (el to wtdt an c«perl- 
cnce? Home study Instruction. 
Write for illustrated book telling of 
our successful stuUents.

Special Reprocnuilve

Meyer Both Company
 Mb W. 1>. Story BKIp., to* Amn-lcn

Chooses Officers
At tho High School student body 

election, the following were chosen 

ns officers for the coming term:

Joe Townsend, president; Charles 
Rupple, vice president; lleulah 
Cooper, secretary; Kdna Rlehhart, 
treasurer; Albert Hoffman, boys' 
self government president; Doro 
thy Burrutt. girls' self government 
president; Howard Hchmld, com 
missioner ot oral .arts; Hartley 
Can;, commissioner ot athletics; 
I^il)oi n Hall, advertising manager.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess and two 
sons were entertained at dinner 
Sunday by Mr, and Mrs. A. Shrlner 

Los Angles.___________

Radio Entertainer 
to Be at Dodge ' 
Opening Saturday

Hnrmonlch Joe, popular radio en 

tertainer of KNX, KMTR nnd oth 
er Southern California stations, haa 
been engaged by. I-on Murray, man 
ager of the Alien H. P.aull- Dodge 
ttrothcrs1 agency, to entertain vis- 
ttors at the formal showing of tho 
new Hodge Brothers Six. Saturday

Harmonica Joe, assisted by his
Kid 1 
his s

vlted 
gram any 
nlng.

er on the banjo, will "do 
ff" nt the Dodge Brothers 

oms, Hit) CabrUlo avenue 
,ng nt 6:30 P. M., Saturday, 
y 19, and the public Is in-

and enjoy tho pro- 
time during the eve

Goat Drama in 
Council Encore

Lie Passed as Argument Fol 
lows Presenting of Anil- 

Dog Petition

Practical demonstration \>f the 

slgnlflcanqe of the term "get you 
goat" was provided at the emmel 
meeting Tuesday night when Mi-i 
Kllzulicth Mnberley, 1718 Martini, 
avenue presented a. petition asking 
that all dogs In tho city ha placed 
In pens and thnt residents !"  al 
lowed to tether gontii within i!li 
feet, of a building.

Mrs. Maherley prefaced her pre 
sentation of thn petition with a 
history of the goat controversy In 
Torrunco. She declared that three 
goals owned by her had been 
oaten alive by doits, thnt dogs had 
eaten goats of other pnrsAns and 
bad lillton children. Sho mil.I that 
at least 20 (,'oa.ts had been de 
voured by .dogs In Torrance. The 
petition was signed by about 100 
persons. The council reterr. cl II 
to tho city clerk for cheeking.

Councilman \voiie then tolil Mrs. 
Maberley that thn ordinance, pro 
viding that gouts be kc^t 100 feet 
from a residence, had not been 
passed to do. her Jnjury but be 
cause of many complaints from 
people who objected to goats kept 
In proximity to their' homes.

At this point the discussion took 
on a sharp edge. Mr. Wolfe de 
clared that when the goat ordin 
ance first went Into effect Mr. 
Maberley was the only one who re 
fused to obey It and that he' was 
therefore arrested.

I'ou're a prevaricator" shouted 
Mr. Maberley and Mrs. MaUerley 
said that the goats wliose proximi 
ty to a house caused Mr. Mnberley's. 
arrest were not his but 'hers.

"I  nnderB.tand that, the goat or 
dinance was passed," shfi said "lo 
nit'the desires of one councilman 
ind I understand he Is Mr. Wolfe."

"I move thnt the goat ordinance 
emaln as It IB," snld Councilman 

Wolfo.
 That Isn't * necessary," said 

Cfluncllitien Maxwell and . Inmah. 
"No motion la "needed to keep nn 
irdlnancc In force."

Councilman Wolfe withdrew his 
motion and Mr. nnd Mrs. Maberley 
withdrew from the council cham 
bers.

The matter Is expected to come 
up at the next meeting of the

iuncll in action on the petit ion.

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

k. fried .chicken dinner will bo 
given Thursday, Jan. 24 nt the 
Central Evangelical Guild hull. 
Tickets may be obtained from CluUd 
members at a popular price. Din- 

will be served from 6:SO until 
all ,are 'served.

National

Thrift 
Week

January

17ih to 
23rd

. National *"%'" 

Thrift Day

.Teach -the youngster* the 

vulue of saving.

National 
Budget D*y

A phi n for Sfrehter home 
iM'oiiniiiv for the prudent

National

Promptly D«y

One of the Hinvst rules for 

achieving surevnH and hap 

piness ID the preservation

< Thursday, Jan. 17 National Thrift Day 

Friday, Jan, 18 National Budget Day

.Saturday, Jan. 19 National Pay Bills 
Proihptly Day '

Sunday, Jan. 20 National Share With Others 
Day

Monday, Jan. 21 National Own Your Own 

/IP* Home Day

Tuesday, Jan. 22 National Insurance Day

Wednesday, Jan. 23 National Safe 
Investment Day

MAKE EACH DAY A DAY WORTH WHILE

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

National 
. Share With Other*

Day .

I-wirn to love thy nelgh- 
Iwr as thyself.

National
Own Your Own

Homo Day

A splendid time for many 
in , Torrance to join the 
ranka of, home owners.

National ' 
ln«(rane« Day 

A sure way to keep others 
In. your family from want.

National
Sale Investment 

Day

Ask your hanker alxnit 
safe Investments,

of TORRANCE

First National Bank Boosts
National Thrift Week Move

National ThrKt wsck, Jan. 17-23, 
will receive the active co-operation 
of the First National liiink of Tor- 
rancc, J. \V. 1'ost, president of tha 

bank nultl yesterday,
Kavh day of National Thrift week 

has special significance, Mr. Post 
snld. The duys 'observed are 0.1 

follows:
Thursday, Jan. 17, National Thrift 

day; Friday, Jan. 18, National 
Budget clay; Saturday, Jan. 19, Na, 
tional I'uy Hills Promptly ilay; 
Sunday, Jan. 20, National Shorn 
with Others day; Monday, Jan. 21, 
National Own Your Own Homo 
day; Tuesday, Jan. 22, National In-

16 to Graduate 
Here on Jan. 31

Torrance High Will Hold
Mid-Year Exercises for

First Time

Torrnnco High School will gMd- 
iinte K! students In Its first mid 
winter graduation axorrlses on 
Thursday evening, Jan.' 31.

There, will bo no outside speakers 
commencement night, and tho pro- 
grunt of music and orations will be 
presented entirely by the, graduat 

ing class. . r
Tho program for commencement 

week Includes' Senior -class day, 
which falls on Tuesday, Jan. U9. 
Senior class day will bo observed 
In assembly with the class will,, 
prophecy. songs and various other 
jnterlalnnjont typical of the occa 
sion.

Wednesday, Jan. 30, Junior High 
school students will grnduu'to. 1'ro-

ntatlon of diplomas, and a short 
program consisting of music by 
Junior-High School students, will 
Jake place during thn -assembly 

hour.
Thursday night with the Senior 

lass graduation, concludes the ac 
tivities for commencement, week.

Tjiero will be no Junior-Senior 
banquet for .the class graduating In 
mid-winter, ns those, students par 
ticipate In 'the banquet tendered In 
the Bprlng.

Kellowing Is the list of student! 
to be graduated at this time:

Klslc Altken, Tom Andorson Jr.. 
Merrltt Bradslmw, Harold Cook, 
Doris Edwards, Howard Hudson, 
Robert Kembel, Kolchi Klyomura, 
Melvln MrKarlapd,' Korrest McKln- 
Icy, Roliert McHeynolds, Thelma 
I'rlce. John Reynolds, Richard Sin 
clair, Dorothy Wackev, Maxlnc 

Williams.

George Watson 
Reopens Plant

Former Perforating Shop to
Make Patented Oil Well

Specialties

(icorge \Vatson announced to 
day the rc-oponliiR of the plant of 
the former Watson Perforating 
Company under the name of the 
Watson Oil well Specialty Com 
pany. Following 'considerable liti 
gation as to patents on products 

hlch the plant .formerly manufac 
tured Mr. Watson Is now sole 
proprietor of the Institution.

Wheels started turning again In 
the shop on .21Sth street yesterday. 
All of the products to be made 
were invented «by Mr. Watson. 
They include slip nuts to be used 

a rotary outfit, well washers 
and tubing catchers. The plant 
will also perforate pipe for oil 

ell screen.
Mr. Wotso.n is recognized In the 

west and in the' mfd-contlnont 
fielils as one of the country's most 
nvcntive and practical oil well 
nachtnery technicians. Ills inven- 
ions numlicr many which uro 
tnndnrd in tho industry. 
"I believe in home loyalty," said 

le yesterday, "nnd Intend to em 
ploy all home men In the plant."

First National
Names Officers

Officers ami; directors for 192S 
ere elected at tho annual meet 

ings of stockholders and directors 
of the First National Hunk of 

ruiice on Jan, S. 
ii-ectot.t are as follows: llrlun 

K. Welch. Dr. .1. S. Lancaster. Mrs. 
iu ra 1'ost, Uuoitii! W. Nell! and 

. W. I'osl. '
. Olfici-rs were elected ap follows: 
resident. J. W. Post, vice presi 

dent, Ueoriiu W. Neill; cashier, K. 
Nelxon; assistant cashiers. It. 
Delnlnsei ana Mm. Ornldlno 

Sutchell.

Here on Jan. 21
Robert McKunxIti, state deputy 

the K. of C., California state 
Jurlmllction, will make his annual 

hilt to Torranoe council K ot C. 
Ion Jay evening, Jan. 21. 

The meeting will be called to 
order promptly at S o'clock, and 
all K. of C. are requested to be 

lent to hear the Important mes 
sage Mr McKenilu has to deliver. 

Refreshments will l>e served.

Homes beautiful in Tor 
rance. A now one i* pictured 
each week in this paper. 
Watch for them, you may 
find just the "Dream House 
you have been looking for.

Read Our Wantada

Biirnnce day; Wednendny, Jan. 29,' 
National safe Investment day.

National Thrift week Is support. 
ed actively by more than 40 of tlm 
leading civic, patriotic, commercial, 
financial and educational organisa 
tions -In the United States. ThcBO 
Include the American Hankers' as 
sociation. American Red Cross, Hoy 
Scouts of America, United Htaton 
chamber of commerce, Federal 
Council or OhtircheH, Coneral Fed. 
oration of Women's Clubs, National 
AHsncllitlon of Real Estate Hoards, 
Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A. nnd tho United 
Stuteil League of Local Uulldlng- 
Loan association's.

Senior Class In 
Play on Friday

"Clarence," by Booth Tark- 
ington in 4-Act Com 

edy Success

"Clarence," a four act comedy 
by the famoiui author and play- 
wrlghl, Dooth Tarklngton, will be 
presented by the senior class at 
the High School auditorium Fri 
day evening. '

Miss Lots Ungcnfelter, director 
of the itlay, says "11,18 tho high 
est type of comedy over attempted 
by Torrande students. The cast Is 
exceptional for talent and' origin 
ality. We. expect the biggest house 
ever. It should (surpass all past 
records.

The plot centers around Clar 
ence, a returned soldier, who Is 
looking-' for work. Ho finds a po 
sition In the Whcejcr household, 
but Just what he Is supposed to 
do, no one can decide. In fact, 
no one knows what he Is supposed 
td be. His varied and unusual 
stories about saxophones, cannibals, 
beetles and mules do not help to 
clear the situation, and even hla 
name Is kept a secret till a few 
minutes before the final curtain.

A clevtfr brother and "sister dis 
pute runs through the play, and 
a Jealous step-mother nnd a per 
fect . governess make tho tired 
business man wild.

The eus{, under the leadership of 
Miss Ungerifclter, has been work- 
In K hard at rehearsals, In an ef 
fort to bring the production above 
the average. ,    

FolloWlng are the players:
Clarence, Richard Sinclair; Miss 

I'lnney, Maxlno Williams; Mr. 
Wheeler. Robert 'Bartlett; Mrs. 
W-heeler, ' Mildred Hell; Bobby, 
Tom Anderson; Cora, Nyla Talisey; 
'Dlnwlddie, Clifford Crane; Delia, 
Mary Klesel; Mr. Stem, Orvllle 
Hudson; Mrs. Martjui, Virginia 
Uowell.

Proceeds fro'm this play, which 
is the annual senior play, will be 
Used to purchase the senior class 
gift to the school, which Is to be 
presented at graduation time.

Check Writer Is
Adjudged Guilty

J. W. Thompson, also known as 
A. W. Thompson, was found guilty 
of obtaining money under false 
pretenses at the hearing of his 
case Monday.

Thompson IB asserted to' have 
Issued a worthless check far »-fo, 
knowing that be had Insufficient 
funds to. cover'it.

Ho received u fine of »250 or 250 
days In the county Jail, suspended 
for 2 years.

Helps Boy Who
Loots His Home

Frank Reeves reported to the 
police that he had picked up a boy 
at Carson and Main streets last 
Friday evening, and given him a 
lift to Torrance.

On learning that the boy wanted 
to go on to 1,09 Angeles, and know 
ing that the hour was late, Reeves 
offered to keep him overnight at 
his home in the El I'rado court.

The boy accepted And In the 
morning when Reeves arose, th« 
Ind had escaped with all the money 
In the house, about $28, and' a 
watch belonging to 'Reaves.

following is the description of 
the boy: dressed In blue suit, light 
shirt with blue stripes, blue tlo 
with gray stripes, anil light cap. 
i-io Is about IS years of age, weighs 
about US pounds, bos light hair 
and small blue eyes, and is about 
u feet 2 Inches tall.

Local Orchestra
to Play at Club

o Torrance Ambassadors, who 
been playing ut the Fellow

club, San Podro, fur the post 
onths, will be heard at the 
unil ' Sand Club. llernuisa

h on Saturday evening. This
stra In composed of Torrance 
who have made an exc«llent 
tion for themselves as musi 
and their services have been 
In demand.

boys
put

cians,
much

NOISY MOTORIST FINED

When Motorcycle Officer W. K. 

Maltn found Unnl l.lsonl making 

loud anil unnecessary noises with 

his car Jan. C at »:!& p. in. he 

arrested him lor disturbing the

.I.tn.ml was stopped near tlm 

Recreation ImrlorB oil I'aiaon stieet 
racing the motor »f u tar, II. .-n 
hurriedly whutlinij the i:,iiiu..u off 
and on, causing n loud i spoil like 
a gun shot made by the (xlutuat. 

At tho hearing, Jan. 11, I.tnont 
paid $5

Mi s IMiiu Har 
at IIIK Hear

hman muni Sun

The Consolette!

MODEE33
DYNAMIC SPEAKER 

with tubes

$248.OO
. Complete

 ' "The Radio of Supreme Quality"

Torrance
Torrance 

ZENITH HEADQUARTERS

National Thrift Week! January 17-23

Phoebe Milburn 
Official Greeter

C. of C. Adopts Systapi to
Assist New Residents

' of Torrance

...Irs. 'Phoebe J. Milburn was en 
gaged yesterday by the TorVnnco 
Chamber of Commerce as official 
greeter of new residents who move 
Into the city.

Mrs. Milburn will be supplied 
each moi nlm; with u list of new 
residents and will call upon them, 
ascertaining their religious or fra 
ternal organization affiliations, in 
troduce them to neighbors and sec 
to It that organizations to which- 
they belpng call on them.

The need for such a practice has 
long t)ceh felt in Torrunce where 
many new residents have found It 
difficult to get. acquainted. Many 
other Southern California cities 
have adopted the official greeter 
method, with success.

Directors of the Chamu,qr of 
Commerce voted Monday night to 
try the plan as an experiment for 
three months. Mrs. Milburn will 
receive u salary of $50 n month 
for her work.

Order Trees for
Cedar Ave. Area

Trees will bo planted in thu dis 
trict west of Amapola avenue some 
time In February or. early In 
March. This was assured Tuesday 
night when the council referred to 
Street Superintendent William A. 
Gascolgne for action a letlur from 
the business men's.' luneheon or 
guntxatlon asking than the vlantlni; 
be hastened. '. V H-

City Knglnour Leonard grid Mr. 
Qa'scolgne declared   thnt the bfeal 
time to set opt ieo^H Is in l-'ebru- 
ury or March', and:«ild the plant - 
Ing! would bo accomplished then.

Wood Building on 
CabrUlo Refused

Unwilling to gran* a penult ior 
u non fireproof building In tin- me 
xone the council Tuesday iui;lu re 
luctantly refused u leiinest irom 
Mrs. Tod Weru that she be allowed 
to move the barlxicuu building lo 
cated on Hedondo boulevard Just 
west of Border avenue to u lot on 
Cabrtllo avenue near thu Duii-k 
mflea building. Mayor Dennis unit 
Cquncllmuji WoUe told Mr. Worn. 
thut owners of fireproof buildings 
on CabrUlo would have grounds for 
objection and that It would bu lui. 
l>on»lble to take one lot out of 
flro xone No. 1 and place it In an 
other lire »ow>.  

Read Our Wantads

Earl Conner Is 
a Slick Sleuth

Swears Out Complaint;-Meets
Men. in L. A.; Arrests

Them Himself '

Persons, wlio in' tiic future ex 
pect to make Earl Conner of Earl's 
cafe the donor of free lunches l>y 
beating their board bill, are apt to 
run Into difficulties.

It Is asserted that Roy Besamaa 
and Janu-H Shannon, roommates, 
skipped town and left a lawo 
board bill at Karl'H.' Kurl swore out 
u warrant for their arrest, and Sat 
urday afternoon when he was in 
Los Angeles, he had the good for 
tune to come face to face with thu 
men at 7th and llraadway.

He took them to an officer at 
the corner and they were taken to 
jail.

At tho hearing Monday morning 
they pleaded not guilty. The case 
will be decided Krlday o.t 2 o'clock, 
when It cornea up for trial.

When ,BesB,man and Shannon weru 
arrested, they were questioned MS 
to' the whereabouts of I.,ylc (Hat/., 
who Is wanted here by authorities 
on the charge of feloniously at 
tacking Ixson Drill with a deadly 
weupoh.

U Is asserted that Hill! asla-il 
GlatK for money he said was due 
him and when an argument fol 
lowed, Uhilz struck Drill over the 
head with nn iron bar.

On the ' Information obtained 
from llussmun and Shannon, oiii 
cers were awaiting OluU ut B spot 
where he was tmppo.icd to meet

hiti) to' Jull. ' . ' f'
Ulatjs Is helil tinker u. $11,000 prop 

erty'lioiih, or n'jjl&Oi) push or sun-

i-'rlilay afternoon at t .o'clock.

Rebekah Lodge 
Officers

Officers of Iho Trio Rabekah 
lodge wore Installed at the I. O. "  
K. hull In l.omita on Wednesday 
evening of last week.

Murcellu Uniinpton. dtntrlct dep 
uty president or district »4 P' 1'- 
Kuleil an the ln.-ilal|ln« officer, as- 
Hlsled by Ada Uoodrlch, dlstrlit 
deputy marshal.

The tmUallliiK team from thu Til" 
llebekah hull,.' put on the work "I 
Installation.

Installed iiHIcurs are Maude S\'ll- 
Hon, noble m-aiid; Mary Morgan, 
vice grand; llertha Clrogg, secre- 
tury; Maltha llespo, financial 
secretary; Coia l-'iowufeltur, trea«- 

uror; Kuuy iiwvns, warden; Adelu 
Hoyes, conductor; ROM ROBS. > 
clan; llu Mel'hall. chaplain; Man 
eollu llriiinpton, U.H.N.a.; I" 
Watte, 1.HN.U.; (lerlrllde Kantrui'. 
biBldu Ktiui-d and llcm,tc llul.er,

rd. '

minimni i f


